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EVENING BULLETIN, MAT 18, 1696.

NEW Jir.miKRH ADITIHTKO. HOW FNULANI) IS Vila.

Bf Iba llnwallnu Soclotr, Son of the
American Herolntloii.

Clifford Brown "Wood, Lylo
Alexander Dickoy and Charles
"William Dickoy aro recent acces-sib- ui

to tlie membership o tho
Hawaiian Socioty, Sons of tho
American Revolution.

Dr, "Wood's patriotic aucostor
was John Babbs, his

who vas a privato in
tho Maryland troops and sorved
nndor Captain Androw Scott and
Colonel Smallwood. He enlisted
from Annapolis, Md. and sorved
ono year. Ho was wounded in
the leg and was gi anted a pension
in 1818. He died in Indiana in

'18-1- 3 or thereabouts and was soon
a few niontlis before his death by
Mrs. E. T. Wood, mother of tho
doctor. '

Both Lylo A. and Charles "W.
Dickoy are descendants of Col-
onel William Chihubors, of whom
they nro great-grand-son- s. Cap-bi- n

"William Chambers is men-
tioned in tho minutes of tho Coun-
cil of Safety as connected with tho
First Regimout of Cumberland
county, Bonn., 1777, undor Col-
onel Ephraim Blniuo, tho great-
grandfather of tho late James G.
Blaine, and as Colonel in com-
mand of Pennsylvania Associates
and Militiamon, July 31 1777, and
fought in tho battloB of Trenton
and I'rinceton.

At r.iuiua Square.

Following is tho program for
'this evoning's band concert at
Emma square:

taut i.
Overture Victor Emanuel Kllng
ttallad Morning llcithnvcn
Selection Jerusalem Vcrdl
Three Hawaiian Solo and Choruses Mono

A'e Nei, Uole Wai Mia, Ahia-Oe- .

PAUT H
March (new1) Matilda WalKer
Waltz Town ofSonga Fabrbach
Fantasia Darkles' Dream Lantlng
Lancers Scotch Melodies Woods

Hawaii I'onol

a Thnt So.

Liko everything elso beer can
bo made in various ways. Somo
breuors aio constantly figuring
on how cheap thoy can brow. Of
course thoy sell thoir product at a
very low liguro, but is it pure?
Is it healthy? Soattlo beer is
browed from tho very best hops
that are grown. A visit to tho
Criterion Saloon whero this
beverage is on tap will convince
you.

The Keclatrallon Inw.
It is reported on tho best of au

thority that tho mombors of tho
Uniao Portugueza, to a man, have
expressed thoir determination not
to register, undor tho now law,
until Chief Justice Judd sets them
tho example. Tho feeling against
tlie law is rapidly increasing.
Mauy leading citizens havo Btated
that thoy will not legister undor
any circumstances.

A. J. Dorby, D.D.S., Dontal
office Cnttngo No. 100, Alakoa
street, telephone o. 615, Oilioe
hours 9 am. to 4 p.m.

Tho most popular beer in Ho-nplul- u,

such is tho verdict on all
sides when it to como to Seattle
Beor on tap and in bottles at tho
Criterion.

Siugers lead tho world. Over
13,000,000 made and sold. High-
est awards at tho "World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, .regularity of motion,
ease of motion, great spood, ad-

justability, durability, oaso of
learning and convomonco of ar-
rangement. B. Borgersen, agent,
Jung and Bothel streets.

Honolulu's warm climate is
conducive of thirst to a groator
ilegreo than that of a colder zono.
The avorago business man loses
also, to u degieo, the amount of
energy and nervous forco common
enough in tho bracing air of
American cities. These two phases
of our climate mako it raoro
necessary than elsowhoro to stim-
ulate tho systom with an invigor-au- t.

No more healthful or purer
stimulus, or ono more delightful
to tho palat, can bo found, than
Pabst Milwaukee boor, It is a
delicious drink and is constantly
on draught at tho Cosmopolitan,
Pacific and tho Royal.
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Wo have gone through our reserve stock and found just twenty pieces no more, no less and to

eloso thuso out wo will plncc these on sal at
i' '

fiiar This offer cannot be duplicated by any ono in town, so you had better hurry. - ,
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Iwakami, Robinson
HOTEL STREET.

Silks
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TWENTY PDGECGSS
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.Tloat of 111 NcconnrlcH or Ill .ro
Impurlctl.

In 1894vwith only n trillo over
1,900,000' acrpB under whea,

7.S00.00O nharinrH
aV 'iioine, importing" IB ,310665
quar.ters of wheat gruiu, besides
19,130,000 hundwdworght of,Hour

that is t6 riav ,' ti t. .tal of 1.000.- -
000 quarters, allowing for Hour. In
lSUti. thon,turoo onhoc very four
Englishmen lived wholly upon for-oig- u

bread. In 1895, owing to tho
tromenddus reduction of tjio nroa
under wheat, not ono in ovory fivo
drow his bread from' tho country.

Our daily bread comes to us
fioni abroad; tmt tim is not tho
only nocebs'ittj wtm'j wd import.
Of foodstuffs, which micht con
ceivably be produced in tho coun
try, wo purchase from tho for
eigner nearly halt ot our meat,
nearly XIO,50U worth of butter
and margarine, jCC,070,000 wortli
of fruit and hops, .5,400,000
worth of cheeso. 3.780.000 worth
ofcuggB, Xl,000,UOO worth of pota
toes., xymuUU of poultry. 1.000.- -
000 wortli of vegotables. In addi
tion to tueso thoro aro tho various
other kinds of colonial produce
of which sugar alonp could not bo
(jiuwu iu juiuuu. u. aumu riso in
oaoh of.theso items would inflict
innumerable hardbhips upon our
working population. A gieat riso
would mean starvation. Genera-
tions of peacoful development
have-bre- d in us a belief that Enc- -
land will novor bo seriously at-

tacked' and that tho navy may
with safety bo starved. "Wo for-
get that a fresh and even moro im
portunate burden than tho safe-
guarding of our raw matorial and
manufactures has been laid upon
it in the need to watch over oui
food supplies. Nineteenth Cen-
tury.

iii)l rcmiilnrM III tlio NuYJ--

San Diego has another distinc-
tion. On a recent Sunday tho
Silver Qato Lodge of that .city
organized tho first Lodgo of Good
Tomplors over formed nboard a
United Statos naval vessel, accord-
ing to tho Los Angeles Times.
Tlicso lodges exist on vpssols. in
tho navios of other Countries; On
her majesty's Bhip CorauB, which
was recently in Sau Diego harbor,
over fifty sailors belonged to tho
ship's Good Tomplar lodgo. These
sailors havo helped form lodges
on tho voyages around tho world.
Tho first Christian Endeavor so-
cioty over formed aboard a United
States vossol was established on
tho Thetis in the harbor of San
Diego.

No ii mi ::iiim,
Tlie testimonium jmbl'slics by tho proprie-

tors of Hood's Samaparllla uro not purchased
nor aro tliej-- written up In tlielr olllcc, nor
aro they from their tmplojes.ljut ' they nro
facts from truthful ami Krateful people, who
nro reliable ami as worthy of lonhdenco as It
they camo from jour most truutid neighbor.

IlboD's Pn is nro tho best family cathartic
and llur medicine. Ilurmlens, rclfubk, sure.

Try that now brand of flour
called AVhito Hose. Si.25 per
barrol at tho "Washington Feed
Co,, Fort street, below Queen.

City Oarriapo Cp...T. S. And.
rudp, nmnuger. It you want a
hack 'with good horse and oaro-f- ul

drjvor ring up Telophono 113,
corner of Fort and Merchnnt
streets- - Haok at all hours.

Sterling, tho pairttor, $ pre-
pared to quoto prices on roof
painting. Ho uses ticomppqition of
coal tar and coinont. Cheapest
and best roof preparation, in Ho--,
uolulu.

Provo your good tastp by .hav-
ing yout walls well covered with
pictures. Thoy need not bo ex-
pensive. "Well chosen subjects
simply framed will answer ovory
purpose. Seo King Bros, about
it.

In olden times barloy was used
as a most norfnet Rfrmmfli ;,.,-.- .

Thdvory best barloy made into
,tho very best malt is used by tho
ooattlo Jbrowing Co. in thoir
famous

.
Soattlo boor, nn tnn n d.i -- t i,u m0uruonon.

This is tho season when malaria,
bilious attacks and kindrod trou-
bles aro common to humanity on
... .,,. a.u uruur , to retaintho vigor and energy instilled into
tho systom by tho frosty mornings
of last wmtor, which wo did not.,.,, w(. j"i ojpiom in oruor
by imb,ibing freely of Book Boor, '
disnpiibed ovor tho bur of tho
Criterion saloon. 'Plm Snnui
itnnlr la n lk,n.nn.A ...iif.i. ..
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